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ANOTHIIE MISSIOŽNARY OUTLOOK.
In the watch-tower whick we occupy for the present distress, there are

windows Iooking every way. One overlooks our own beloved Canada; another,
the great land to tie southward; and another opens a vicw across the sea, to
our native country. At one or other of these we sta-iA .-,d look longer
than at ail the rest.

In respect to the present condition of our Missionary affairs, we must
conf'ess ourselves to belong to the fainily of Mr. F.icitig-both-ways. Tliat is,
not in the bad sense Of pretending to believe in opposites, or vihratiiig be-
tween them, but in the sense of having a warm regard to both parties, and a
desire to sec themi co-operate for their mutual good, and, zuoreover, of seeing
that ail of the truth and ail of the riglit does not lie Nvith cither. We niay
displease both, 'out being hn a position in whicli we are rcquircd to speak, we
will speak our honest thonglît, and il-ave it with our brethren and the Master.

Since we wrote on our Missions, in Au-ust Iast, several communications
bave appearcd ou the subjeet. We have heard again from Mr. Poo-ce, and
free utterance hbas been given to the thouglits of such as have feit thewselves
movcd to mrite in reply. It sceins time for us to take another outloolk, and
give some answer to those who say, IlWatchnian, what of the might?"-

And first, a word at home. We cannot help observing, that in mucli tliat
bias been said against the course pursucd by the Colonial Alissionary Society
ana its Secretary, it bas seemed to be tacitly assumed that on this side there
bas been littie or nothing that lias been faulty or wrong; tbat churches and
pastors have done their utmost; and that the only parties to bo blamed are
the brethren in Enjgland. Our correspondents do not say this in so many
words-perhaps they do nlot hold it; but their silence on any Canadian
Ehortcoming, and their vehernence against the Society's course, make it very
difficuit not to draw sucli an inference. Now, we do not think that this is
according to the facts of the case. Missionary aid lias beer. rcIuctantly given
by Comniittees, in certain instances, not on account of the absolute inability
of the people, but Ilfor the hardness of their hearts." Throughfout the


